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Capital Slock 325,000.00
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BIG MEAT INDUS!RYAgency valley, is t.ow held by the 
hniui of th- white man. The du-ky 
Malheur men, women ami children, 
scattered fur and wide, passing 
away liefoi<- the dissipating blight | 
of civilization, will soon '*><• num
bered among the Jost races of h:-- 
tory. Their story has a real tinge 
of pathos which must atqteal to all 
v.lt'i hive u heart op<-it to pity for 
the unlettered men and women, the 
simple children of natiiri .

'The Agency valley proper has 
some six or ei-ht square miles of 
are.i. Down the middlo fork of the 
Malheur river, however, there is a . 
considerable settlement. In the 
vail* v propT .".tul down the river 
fir t ight miles there are altogether 
exu-tly 20 fine h.tv ranches. The 
hones of ti«'."- stockmen contain 
much fertile laud und the soil 
brings forth tin- fruit trees, berry 
bushes and garden vegetal,b * Out 
side the valley ami river bottoms 
are splendid mr-tche- of gra».s-e"'' 
cred mounta'iis and hills, affording 
the finest imaginable feeding 
grounds for tlie thousand.-» <>f horses 
at.d cattle.

Th- valley p..-t< illiei'. Bf-'.tlan. 
was for ! 1 years ut the excellent 
rar.cliofT. I.. Arnold. The oflico 
was named in hotiorufiiis<langhter 
Miss B u'. th. now Mrs. R. S Rulh- 

< rford. of Ontario, i *r. Miss Beulah 
from 13 years of :;g<-. was her father’s 
deputy, and j»erfortn< <l most all of 
the duties of ni'stn.aster for many ( 
years. The postoflii’u is iuw at the 
lower end of the valley and is con
duct- I in a nei.t ami businesslike
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Kansas City .

Se ares <>f Eastern < >r< -
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every 1C> •- 
produco 5(* 
25<* pounds 
old without.

Reei nt ngiiation for 1" tf< r stis’k- 
vard facilities in Portland ami for 
large packing-lions' < to be looted 
het' I..h brought to light some sur
prising fact», says the Oregonian. 
The results of tin. investignliou by 
agents of the railways and packing
house interests show the possibility 
of establishing here a meat-pack
ing industry that will fur exceed 
in commercial and financial im
port.nee th" great business in wh‘-:i* 
< xpoita'.ion. upon which the conn- fencing to restrain the 
try has ,-o largely grown tip. Men 
con teiit to judg........the ma'.ti r
say that meut-puckinc establish
ments at Portland could draw to 
this city a business in livesto« k 
an<l livestock products 
that done in Kaunas ( it v.

Portland's position relative to 
the gr> at live-tock-producing coun
try of the interior issuch that prices 
are always one-half to tbrec-qmir- 
ter- of a cent a pound lower here 
than in any other city of the Pacific 
.Northwest. '1 ids is a fact of tre- bv feeding good wheat. Experience 
memlo'.i- sigt.ii'.i am •. be.atise it has sh iwn many wheatraisers that, 
may repr< sent the difference l e- when hogs are 

, twen success uttd failure in the pound, wheat 
packing busine-s. S-a'.tle anil San 1 through th. 
Francisco buv livestock in the Port
land market lor consumption and 
t ucking in those towns. The dif
ference in price is due to the fact 
that «me locomotive can haul I"

i’ ’ton cun -end to Portland in P.»()-'> 
1 ,|*(;(*.<MM) hog« if the facilities for 
packing them shall b< provided 
In re. The hog-ft'i ding possibilities 
"t all that vast wle utr.tiring terri
tory nr< unknown and impossible 
in the cornr.tising and feeding states 
of the East.
gon vvh<?atgrowers have given it 
tti< ir < xp-rienec that 
acre waeut farm can 
hog* that will weigh 
each when 1'* months
a dollar’s worth of uiercbantablo 
wheat liiK’iiig bt-en put into them. 
Th. se farmerslitst year sent to mar
ket carina I after earload of fat hogs 
that had rp-nt their entire life up
on th- fields of volunteer rye. wheat 
mid barley and on the stubble fi’-ld*. 
Such men. by boring wells m:d 

hogs. J. 
Having 

methods 
This

:ave
the 

of
ax-

,-i lvrd the problem of 
v.a-b which modern 
wheat harvesting entails, 
perienee means that the many mil
lions of acres of wheat land im- 

equal to mediately tributary to Portland 
may in the near future send 2.(>■••'•. 
OOO hogs to this market, even 
though every bushel of merchanta
ble wheat l>e also sold. But Me
tlons of wheat country that are a 
long distance from a railroad am 
already increasing the hog output

Baker • il v D' nmerat Stuff 
ret-poml' O'. I ndonhtculy tb<' 
i .’.umsive livestock region in all 
the Northwest and, in fact, on the 
ontiic I'acifi ' ('"U-t. i- •!><• el'.'Vated, 
mountainous section comprising 
thou-ui.d* ofsumir ■ mil'in Hut - 
tii'V and Malheur countii-s, Oregon, 
lying from lOO to 2(M* miles distant 
from Baker City.

The downfall ot th<- Indian in 
1S?N. n. irki 'i the beginning' of the 
era of the growing of livestock on a 
gig.nti' scale in this Fjilendid si • 
lion, largely trch'.-■•, excepting for 
th,'scattered groves of mountain 
mahogany and juniper or
trees, none <<f which seldom exceed 
15 feet in height. Even 
dwarf tree- arc not found in sonte^z 
localiti's. the rolling mountain« 
being bare fur miles and no vegeta 
tion'»thriving e\ • pt the bunch 
ir.i»n. buffalo gra-s, sagebrush, 
gr.'uscwo.'d nti'i rabbit brush. But 
the abundant gr..*-<■- at.d shrubs, 
iilong w ¡th tie wat> r found in many 
it mountain river, creek or rivulet, 
deep down in 
gorge*, goes 
bread..*; ..¡id n,o*t 
natural pastures or ranges 
the wide world 
lacking for a perficl 
successful 
and sheep is seen in 
t hou*.inds 
■ •ut, cun J and stacked 
n.'-i in the various long, narrow 
vulb-vs in the canyons through 
winch the rivers and creeks find 

,tin tr c trkscrew course.
It wn* in the early summer of 

1S”S in th:s livestock paradise that 
the sway of the Ri d Mm gave way 
to the rule of the rustling Paleface, 
'urronnded by noble mountains 
and below tiie grim Castle Rock., 
w hose emb .ttled wall* rise like a 
moustrous crown ot rock sheer a-, 
hove a mountain summit for 3**-.* 
f.et, lies lovely Agency valley. The 
valley is in the sliajH' of a heart, 
live miles long and two miles wide, 
it is well watered by th- crystal 
south fork of Malheur river and 
sever.t) creeks. The I nited States 
agency buildings, headquarters for 
handling a thousan^i Malheur or 
Piute Indians, were located itt this 
romantic valHy.l- But one tuoriiing 
in th" stitnit'cr of is7s Agent Ritie- 
hart and the while people of th, 
ttgenev found that the Indians had 
lie! to join their Nev.idtt brethren, 
thesavigi! Bannocks, in a long 
summer'.* ruthless round of murd, r 
of scores of defenseless settlers, the 
burning of ranch homes ami the 
killing or maiming of hundreds m 
thousand* of dollars wrrth of live
stock. Th'’ wild and ted foray of 
the combined ti’iln's of Bannocks 
ar.d M ilhettr*. when the final of all 
blood-chilling war-whoops resound
ed in Oregon, led the blue-coate I 
soldiers under’Alajor General How 
ard a hard chase from the Nevada 
line northward to nearly the Wash- 
iugto t state line, across the great 
Columbia river. The Indians were 
finally conquered ami cowed into 
abject submission, but not until 
their great war chief. One-Eyed 
Egan, the Bannock, bad been 
trencherouslv slain by 1 matilla 
Indians mid all avenues of escape 
were closed bv stern cavalrymen, 
supported bv infantry and luottn- 
tain cannons. The Bannocks and 
Piutcs arc now scarcely known us a 

V-Z Xtf X.-7 tribe. The hunting and home land
Thill »igtiulurc i* on every lux of the genuino ,,f (P,, ()!U'C hapnv PilltCS, Or Mlll-
Laxalivc Bromo-Qufninc *r ’ bo,m‘emj.
he rerirdy thet rctrci« n In <m< »•.»y
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worth 4 cents a 
can be marketed 

os,- animal- for 75 cents 
a bus!.' .. H"gs no.'. UrngAiA lu 7 
cents.

It is <-timated t'.. . «»¿er the 
stimulus of the -triidy demand 
which a priqx r packing-house in
dustry would create, Portland 
would get am.u.illy from the region 
east of the Cascades 2.500,<*(*•* hogs 
nod from the Wallaiuette Valley 
1 11.‘.j Im.h ) These would vield al*>'lt 

*<*(*.(..o:* pounds of poig pro- 
d'.ICt-1 of tile Villm of:i!*i’.l* $'7.5<l<», 
th*;*. N<> industry in the Nuriii-
west will compare with this in its 
possibilities.

The market for these pteking- 
liousv products is simply waiting. 
For lite vettr 1B')1 ibe one Slate of 
Oregon received 8.25**.(.*(h> pounds 
of hums and bacon mid more than 
•>,<.*<?0.< Km * pounds of lard. 
Alaska and North Piv ilic 
trade, which is supplied from po'mtrt 
east of the Missouri River, repre
sents for the same period about 3(i, 
oiMi.OiK) ¡.oiind< l?f ham, bacon and 
laid. And. while the export (rad- 
to Pacific ports is not yet very great. 
In'.ving Ix’i n only 2 ihmi.imhi pounds 
for the nine iminths endii g Sep
tember •"'<•. l'.*l*l. th- Asiatic d<- 
man 1 for packing-house iir.xl.rls 
is rapidly growing, and there m 
hardly a limit to th ■ possibilities in 
that direction.

Mutton is not a packing prulm t. 
but a great manv sheep would pass 
through Portland to market if the 
stock v ard facilities here were ade
quate. Thus tar tins year .«bout 
22.(*<>t* sheep have boon handled at 
the Portland stockyards for Cali- 

.•’,0,000 for 
Puget Sum.d and British <'olumbiiv 
points. >• Khi of which went thtomrh 
tn one day und <>tt that came dav 
Kansas Citv bundled hut 7<!<*. The 
pra-tiee of trailing to market is 
fa-t gain- into disuse v< t probably 
It'O.tMXt Oregon «keep will go to 
California in that manner this year, 
wbc:. proper yard futilities would 
bring tlu m through Portia*.:»! by 
rail.

Beef is a packing product. Shit.* 
outfitting here witii supplies *" (, , 
per cent "f their corned b«rl fiotu 
points east of the Mis-ouri River, 
while the animals frout which thst 
barreled beef was obtained probably 
were grown on the range of Eastern 
Oregon. A f< w muctba ago « con
tract for a 1000-bar re I Jot of luri.ul 

1 beef was offered in Portlaud, and it, 
1 could not be supplied here. Ju tlu« 

Goutiau.-j on -Foor’it rag*

manner.
About midway in the valley is 

the stage station. Pres Forbes, pro
prietor, und the g'.neral mercltan-. loiiied cars to Portland and >nly i 

li* t<> tht more northern towns iso
lated from the producing district ( 
bv t-11 chains of mountains. Live
stock gravitate* t<> Portland from 
E? stern Oregon, Eastern Washing
ton, ail of Idaho and a large part of , 
Montana. The ad vantages of ship- i 
ment this wav are s.> great that cat
tle by the trainload bound from tlu 
M'-iitami rat.g's for the ■''cattle 
market pass thretnrh Portland. 
Seattle now has the largest pack
ing house on tiie Coast. Livotock 
men sav that the sole reason whv 
Portland does not control tlie t n- 
tire meat-park mg bttsim ss ot tin 
Pacific Northwest is the lark of 
packing homes t" handle it. 1 hey 
also sav thit the business w-uld 
grow with great rapidity under the 
stimulus of the irieri-a«ing foreign 
demand if there were packing
houses hereto give something of 
the Eii-ti rn stability to n.atket 
quotations. Tbegre..t meat-pack
ing business is in hogs chietlv. 

The most successful cattle nod 
Img-feeder in • iiiliam County writes 
that bis county is able t" supply 
10,(KK* hogs for this year, and he 
adds this comment: .

"If market conditions at Portland ; 
could be put upon the sac e stable 
basis thiV tb-y are at. Missour. 
River point«, by the establishment 
of goad piteking-heuses in that city, 
vve C"tt*d increase this output ot forr.ia points alone, and 
hojs *t* per cent

A W allowa V alley correspondent 
says: 

"Give us a market, we can de- 
¡>end upon and this county will 
raise BK',l*0G hogsfoi itevery year." 

W:i*co 
promise 
Sijermatt 
County 
County. Washington, 
Palouse country will turn out 25t). 
('•*•». and tlie Clearwater Valley 
1 ."*i (.'(»* annually. The Will-.m-tte 
Valley will have for market this 
year l*K’.t!,*t* ho-s, next year 25'*. 
(MN*, and after that 1.(N;0,tXKi every

J'

Burn*, Oregon.
gM^.Main St —< ppod" Bunk.

|yj n .» c.i v :y

V» I. Mur mien. «Lihu W Geary,
<{• Sit qronN.

Burn*, Oregon.
£X5"i >■'..-<•-it n - I Hire. *PIh»ik‘ L L

i J. W Bigc«. ì»«‘.t.ìU îllggx.

Attornrin^at-l.'t tr.
IH HVH. OKEIKIX.

Hli.’o in ILi: k bin» hiijr.

uy .'u r. V «t rn /.'.fllALl»

j T’.h rtiD.ii U ilhaui.s. M Fttr^eruM,
At’"tnet at Law. Nohirv Public.

/.*«’ . , Nut-1 i'll a Ufi la 'll
I'lil'tire.

Hurns. Oregon.
¿®“Oflirein old Mtisoi.ie building

p M JOIH).\S,

/‘ra licttl l.rtiKt Sui‘tr>ivr.
Buri)«. Oregon.

g W Mtt.t.Elt,

X’o'a Public fil'd

Martel.••»»*, 1» , l't • . rot reetly m«<lc
1 OlVicc Hl »tore IturitN, Oregon.

•

H. VOLP, A. M.. M. D.

Physician am! Surqeon,

J1 < Blice at residence.
Hurns,
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WASTEI' flit srWofiTBV MFN AM' 
MiWli, *nt»> irmel alni mlvortUe (.»’ o|,l e.-lnl>- 
ll-!.«ii II.tuo "i -illlil li iui etal .liin.ltllll -ilhli y 
Ì‘,-,1* le r Mini i‘X|ief ,«••», »11 |«*\ ih.e III rii.li 
S» caiiva.-iu rejiiiri <1. vive t< ¡rrelie.'s alci 
en<‘l.*-o .-»• 1 i-.»,1,11 -iMiiipv.i ••iivi'lorwt.
Aihlii- . M'iiinfar,.:.m <’»v(.hi 1,1,1'. < hti'ilgi.

Ti t I. ( Illt l.K. NO !(»■». WOMEN <»l 
Wuiwlcrstt. Meet’2nd »nd 4tli Tie-- 
dai hi Brown's hall Mrs Ti*ti • *ord m. 

.Mr*, lone Whiting Guardian.
Clerk.

< linrcli Annoiincenients.

Sunday School at 
first Sunday of each 
o'clock, A M 
third mid fourth 
lii'int hat o'clock 
ing services 
nt > P. M.

Hurney the 
month nt H* 
the eccoti I,

••very

On
Sundays of euch
P. M
second

Prea.-h- 
Sunday

the
Hev.

Pr< fhytcrinn 
A. J. Irwin

church 
pastor

At
Burn>'.
I)l Vine services t he t li i r d it nd I inri h 
Sued>1 vs of each month lit 11 u. in. 
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school nt 
10 a. m. every Sabbath morning

Preaching services :it thè Baptist 
chur -li every 1st und 2nd Sundays, 

Sunday 
It* n. m. 
Thursday

morning and evening, 
e -h'. ’l every Sunday at 
prayer nun>tii:g every 
evenin',’.

Services at Christian Science 
II ill. corner east of the Bank, every 
Sunday ut 11 u. tn. and •'» p. m. 
Service Wednesday evenings at 
Everybody is invited to attend 
( hrse service*.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE
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canyons or ‘‘mall 
to make up mm of Ibe 

¡dial nv.'stock 
in all

That nothing is 
land for the 

growing of horses, .'attic 
the ten« of

of tons of httv « hich is 
every eu u»- 

lotig.

disc store of W. S. Cooley. The 
station serves meals to stage drivers 
and passi-ng'.r*. inn nd both wavs 
'The store is a gr,;it convenience to 
th- ranchers of this eection.

There an- several wealthy com- 
panic ''i.gaji d in cattle raising in 
this inland .-ection. The Pacific 
1.1 ve.-’.i -k Company is a powerf'd 
aggregation of < n plovers at.d em
ployees. keen husine.-s men, skill- , 
ful ranchers anti hard riding cow
boys. In Oregon the company 
owns tilxmt 2'* gnat ranila-s. ii ts 
'it* 0 >0 In-tid ofe ittle a i <1 hi : drove* 

i XT lior*es and employes 2’>(t men. 
'‘The monthly j avroll is probably 

upwards of twelve or fifteen thous
and dollars. This is a fraction of the 
comji.inv’s monthly bill of <'xpens<- 
But lite incjme must be enormous 
since the yearly sales from the in. 
creasi of two million dollar.* worth 
of cuttle is certainly a munificent 
sum.

Among the principal ruaches are: 
Agency. .Iimtura. I’m, Crock. Har
per, Warm Springs. Alvord. Island, 
Kimball ’’’hit. White Ilorae, Otis 
Creek, Juniper, Mann Lake and 
Wild Horse. This year the various 
ranches will put in stacks for win
ter's Use over 2(>,<*(f<* tons of 
The grain crop will l>c nearly 
(MM* bushels. Tiie comjiany ranches 

Continued on Fourth j age.

hay.
17.

Tin«?
Hundred I*"ll.t: - 

< n-e ' f C itai rk 
cured by Hail's

Tit- 
Coart

Tnsot Marks 
Designs 

CoevniGHTa Ac.
Anrotin Renrttnif a rUHcIi «nd <h• ri|»t 1»»11 iun* 

qnJ.’l.lv .»«crrtMiir «»tir'»ptDV'ii ftw whotbvr nn 
iivwHtl H» »•* p iU”*nib!c. < <»n»f»»nnirR-

(ton« ,t«trtlyroi»t>(l<M»<lHl. IltiiMlbook<*n I’mfrnt« 
fie«». (iMc«t HtffHHiy f<»r M’rurink’ i.atont«.

t.»krn flu utrb Muim 3 ('«». rvrctf« 
ju 'ttil n .’flee, » fthout »‘harjtf. In the 

Scientific American.
v 1. in<,«.,ni»lr lllnutnib.'il w.-i'kh . Ijiriwl Hr- 
•iiHitli'ii «»f any «» l««*iHI»: I erm**, a
star; »..nr tuutif h«, ft. Sold b J ull new «dealer«. 

MUNN SCo.3”^»’New York 
p, »• ■, • S’, I . t„ Wt-’niii^t •’>. 1», ’ ,

WAXTEl» M VERVI l'KRHUXÌ
»»(•Ter IH|.| f.HMl Ti'plltHtH'Il ìli ♦■»irli FtMtV'On»’ ìli 
this Cotiniv »)to r 'pteswnt iu.il n
<4d »•’itil»li..lt»* i wvttlfhy »*•:-it»•».•*«* ’ioti'-, ot

ial >t>::*.’ nj. mi i»r II’mOO wackìy ivith 
cNpi ir V'* n«!»litiot»»il, »Il pHynhL’ in ruMh mrh 
W'iMinoUdv .lirrH frutti I «*me»,s. Bor.*«1
nini (TirriH.-i - f’iniMwd. wiivn dc» Lei
frviKcx. ri rio.se "di h'L rn-M 'l 'Intuì " ! »>n- 

Mitnaufr,. li»('HNf 'H BkìI'Hdj, ('hb itj«».

We offer One 
Rewind lor any’ 
that cannot be 
t'atarrh Care.

!•'. J. Chenev. A Co.. Tohdo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known 

F..'. < ’h nev for the lust 15 vein s, 
mid beiii ve him perfectly honora
ble in ail businesstransaetionsand 
tintincially .".hie to carry out tinv 
obligations made by his firm.

West A- Truax, Wbolt sale Drug
gists. Toledo. Ohio.

Wulding. Kinnan A Marvin. 
Wliolvsale Druggists. T.de l >. O.

Hall's Catarrli Cure is taken 
lernallv, acting 
blood and Mucous surfaces of the

Testimonials sent free. 
•5c per bott'e. Sold by till

iti-

County < 
of 50,(W

County
11*0,(11*0,

comes with a 
• hogs *. year, 

50.1*00, I’uion 
and Klickitat 

75,000. The

directly upon thr year if Portland will provide th-

system.
Price 7
Druggists. ,
Hall’s Family I’iRs are the best.

packing-houses for them.
Reports from u number of Repre

sentative whealraisers east of the 
Cascade Mountains indicate that 
Easter:: Oregon •.•ml Eastern Wash-

T.de

